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M_NUAL CONTROL ANALYSIS OF DRUG EFFECTS ON
DRIVING PERFORMANCE*
By Alison Smiley, Ker,nethZiedman and
Herbert Moskowitz
Southern California Research Institute
SUMMARY
:" _ Effects of secobarbital, diazepam, alcohol and marihauna on car-
dFiver transfer functions obtained using a driving simulator were studied.
The first three substances, all CNS depressants, reduced gain, crossover
frequency and coherence which resulted in poorer tr_cking performance.
Marihuana also impaired tracking performance but the only cffect on the
trarJsferfunction parameters was to reduce coherence.
INTRODUCTION
Manual control analysis of tracking performance has been most frequently
used to study changes in task variables, such as controlled element dynamics,
rather than operator variables such as fatigue, or drug effects. This paper
addresses the issue of drug effects on the tracking behavior of human operators,
a topic of great interest because of its importance to traffic safety. The
drugs studied were secobarbital, a sedative hypnotic, diazepam, a widely
prescribed sedative minor trcnquilizer, and marihuana, a common recreational
drug. The diazepam and marihua-c were combined with alcohol.
The transfer function _p_,oach for examining drug effects was chosen for
two reasons. First, it allo+_ssome dlfferention between drugs in terms
of which aspects of perceptual-motorbehavior are being affected. Spcond,
it providps a unified framellorkin which to interpret results, unlike the
interpretationof an assortment of tracking parameters.
There have been few published studies of drug effects on trarsfer
function parameters. Allen et al (reference I) using both an instrumented
car and a driving simulator found the effect of alcohol was to reouce the
driver's gain and decrease the coherence (i.e., the driver became a less
respohsive and less linear tracker). Reid (reference 2) calculated describ-
ing functions for subjects performing a compensatory tracking task under the
influence of alcohol alone and in combination with marijuana. Similar effects
of reduced gain and reduced linearity of response were found as well as an
increase in subject internal processing time. All these changes in control
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contributed to degraded tracking performance.
Trackir,gtask measures related to transfer function parameters have
been used to distinguish between the effects of different drugs. Smilev
et al. (reference 3) compared the effects of alcohol alone an_ in combination
with diazepam, diphenhydramine (an antihistamine) and marihuana on driving
in atlinstrumented car. The power spectra of steering wheel angle, a measure
of the amplitude of steering movement over a range of frequencies, showed:
(I) that subjects made larn_r steering movements under the alcohol +
diphenhydramine,alcohol + marihuana and alcohol alone treatments when
compared to placebo, and smaller njvements under the alcohol + diazepam
treatment and (2) that subjectt' steering movements were slower under all
drug treatments, and slowest for the alcohol + diazepam condition, when compared
with placebo.
I
PROCEDURES
Drug Treatments: The results reported in this paper are derived from
three separate experiments on the effects of drugs on human performance.
The first experiment examined secobarbital alone at three do_.ele!_.]_s.L__
rb,'_._"dlIb_," mg_'Kg'oobywe'Ightusing 15 subjects. The second and third
experiments w_re drug alcohol interaction studies with the drug and the alcohol
each tested at three levels. A separate group of 15 subjects was tested at
each alcohol level, maki,,ga total of 45 subjects tested in each of the
twe studies. Each subject received all three drug doses. Dose levels used
in the second experiment were: diazepam: O, 0.!I, 0.22 mg/kg bodyweight and
a]cohol: O, 0.51, and 1.02 gms/kg bodyweight. For the third experiment
_ose levels were: marihuana: O, 100, 200 mcg THC/kg bodyweight and alcohol:
O, 0.425 and 0.68 gms/kg bo,_vweight. The alcohol was administered in a vodka-
orange juice mixture, the di_,zepamand secobarbital by capsules, and the
marihuana by smoking.
The dose levels of secobarbital and diazepam were those generally used
in therapeutic situtations. The highest dc,se level of alcohul produced a
blood alchol concentration (BAC) of 0.11%, just over the 0.10% _AC legal
presumptive limit fur impariment in California. A questionnai,e, given to
the subjects who received marihuana, showed that the 100 ana 200 mcg
THC/mg bodyweight doses produced the same "high" as the subjects experienced
in their social use of marihuana between "less than half the time" and
occasionally".
Subject_: Participants met the foll_wing criteria: male, 2_k-45years
)Id, 61.5-91 kg bodyweight, 20/30 mini),,_',vision in each eye, moderate
_o lioht heavy alcohol use as defined bj'the CBhalan et al (refer+,nc_4)
scale, and having it least three years driving experience. Subjects
were screei_edusing a medical examination and a _t.'ndardizedpersonality
test for possible physical or emotional counter indications.
• F
Testing Schedule: Subjects attended three training days within a i
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three-week period. On each training day subjects completed two forty-five
minute simulator runs. After training, subjects attended three treatment
sessions separated by two week intervals. At each treatment session,
a subject was given an eight-minute "warm-up" run in the simulator, after
which dosing began. Sixty-five minutes after the start of dosing the
subject began a 45-minute simulator run. The testing time was chosen so that
" the drug and alcohol blood levels would peak during the run. Measurements
of blood alcohol concentrationwere taken before dosing to insure an initial
0% BAC, just before and just after testing, and every hour until the BAC was
below 0.03%. Pulse rates and blood samples to determine drug levels were
also taken during these experiments but the results will be reported
elsewhere.
Apparatus: The driving simulator used in this study was developed
to test performance of control and decision skills shown to be both
critical to the driving task, and sensitive to drug effects. The
simulator design was based on a general purpose digital computer (PDP 11/60)
and associated graphics system (Megatek 7000) which provided:
* implementationof realistic vehicle dynamics
* generation of a roadway (straight, curved, etc.)
and roadway elements (signs, obstacles, other vehicles,
etc.) and
* data recording and analyses.
Detailed descriptions of the simulator are given in Michaelson et al.
(reference 5) and Allen et al (reference 6). A number of tasks were performed
during the run including curve negotiation, passing maneuvres and emergency
stops. The results reported in this paper were derived from one task, the
wind-gust control task, which was presented three times and lasted approximately
2 minutes each time. In this task the driver was required to keep the
simulator centered in the lane at a constant speed of 80 k.p.h, while being
b_,_feted by simulated wind gusts. A headina angle disturbance signal
cLnsisting of a sum of seven sine waves was used to create the wind gust effect
and allowed the derivation of car-driver transfer functions.
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS
Figure 1 shows the control loop structure which represents the driving
simulator. The driver is assumed to use heading angle (_) and lateral
position (y) inputs to steer the driving simulator. The nested Icop
structure shown, _n inner loop operating on heading angle and an outer
loop on lateral position, has been successfully fitted to data from
experienced drivers by Weir and McRuer (reference 7). By keeping the
•_ inner loop closed the driver can operate on lateral position error'with a
simple gain, i.e., corrections of lateral position may be facilitated by
_eans _f heading angle corrections. The sum of sines aisturbance, denoted
_d' contained the followina seven frequencies: 0.553, 0.916, 1.288, 2.023,
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2.947, 4.235 and 5.705 radians per second, i.e., the spacing was at approxiu
mately equal intervals over a logarithmic scale.
, G_(jw) and G_(jw) represent the vehicles dynamics for lateral velocity
and he_ding angle6respectively (jw is the complex frequency variable).
, In the simulator the vehicle dynamics are simulated digitally by Jifferential
equat_cns. These equations represent a mid-size American sedan dnd were
drawn from a study determinir, g vehicle dynamics of various cars by McRuer
et al. (reference 8).
Using Figure I it may be seen that the system equations can be written
as:
: Y_ G_ (n-Yyy-,) + *d
and
y = %,+ Y_S_I-_(n - Yyy- _)S
:,hereU represents the forward speed of the simulator and n, the remnan_0
that part of the driver's steering input uncorrelated with the heading an,jle
disturbance.
The next steps in the derivation of the car-driver transfer function
are:
I) substitute for lateral position, y, in the first equation using
the second equation.
2) write the equation with the effective open loop system gain,
_-_d
on the left side. The heading disturbance _d' is considered the
system inpu_ and the heading angle _.,is considered th£ output.
3) cross-correlate each side of the equation with _d to obtain
_d_-_d_d
*,!Jd_
The cross-correlation functlon _._A3w) describes the general dependence
of the headinq angle signal (_(t)) on th_ heading angle disturbance signal
(_d (t)) in terms of amplitude and phase relationships. The process of
obtaining the cross-correlation function involves converting _(t) and
Cd(t) to the frequency domain using Fast Fourier transforms. The heading
angle and heading an_le disturbance signals were recorded during the
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wind-gust control task at a rate of 7.5 times per second. (Analysis
;echniquesare described in detail b,,,Bendat and Piersol (reference 9).)
_ross-correlatin_ the remnant, n, with _d causes all remnant terms to
_isappear as Cmd.n=O by definition. After cross-correlation, the effective
, open loop system gain is represented by the function _d._-_d_
By definition the open loop gain equals the product of the driver transfer
function Yp a::dthe car (simulator) transfer function Yc;
that is, '_pYc= @_d_-_'_d¢ -
d
RESULTS
Obtained blood alcohol concentrations were 0.06% and 0.11% in the
diazepam-alcoholinteraction study, and 0.05% and 0.08% in the marihuana-
alcohol interaction study.
Car-driver transfer functions were calculated an(:averaged for each
roup of 15 subjects for each drug, and for each alcohol level tested
in some cases fewer subjects were available). For all drug and alcohol
treatments there were significant increases in tracking error (p<O.05).
Considering the results for each of the three drugs under the no alcohol,
or placebo alcohol condition, the largest increase in tracking error
was found for the high dose of secobarbital, the sedative hypnotic
(see table I). The increases in tracking error produced by the high doses
of diazepam (sedative tranquilizer) and marihuana were approximately
equivalent, and half that found for the secobarbital high dose.
The tracking error results for the various alcohol doses are not
as clear because different groups of subjects are being compared. Also
initial differences between groups, exacerbated by running the active alcohol
, groups some months after the placebo alcohol group had been completed, make
the alcohol results from the marihuana-alcohol interaction study less reliable
than they might be. In the diazepam-alcohol interaction study trackin_
performance under the 0.06% BAC-placebo drug condition was about the same
as under the high dose diazepam-placebo alcohol condi*_on. Tracking error
appeared to be linearly related to alcohol dose, and doubled for the 0.11%
BAC condition in comparison with the 0.06% BAC condition.
Figure 2 shows average car-driver transfer functions obtained for the
three dose levels of secobarbital. There were large drops in gain and phasL
annl_ with increasinq dose. Gain at all frequencv points, and crossover
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/frequency, were significantly reduced (p<O.05). Coherence between the
heading angle disturbance and the heading angle signal was significantly
_ reduced (p<O.O01). Phase margin, which is an indicator of system stability,
was unaffected (see Table i).
The diazepam results for the placebo alcohol group are shown in Figure 2,
_ Aqain there were significant drops (p<O.05) in g_in at all frequency points
and in crossover frequency. However, the average drop in gain was less
for diazepam than for secobarbital treatment. Coherence was also significantly
reduced by the diazepam treatment.
Alcohol results for placebo diazepam condition only are shown in Figure
3. These results are not as quite clear cut as for the other drugs. Here the
lowest gains were for the 0.06% BAC alcohol condition. The effect of
alcohol was significant (p<O.05) on the gains at the second, third and fourth
frequency points only, with the Newman-Kuhls comparison of means test showing
the placebo alcohol gains to be significantly higher than for either the
0.06% or 0.11% BAC conditions. Coherence was significantly reduced by the
alcohol treatment, the greatest drop being for the 0.11% BAC condition. Mean
crossover frequency also was significantly reduced (p<O.05). (It should
be noted that the alcohol comparison was between different groups of 15
subjects while the drug comparison were based on repeated measures with
45 subjects. Thus the test of the alcohol effect was not as strong as the
, test of the drug effect.)
In summary, the results from the secobarbital,diazepam and alcohol
treatments are much the same. Gains were significantly reduced as were
crossover frequency and coherence. Phase margin was unaffected.
The effects on the car-driver transfer function for the marihuana
treatment were very different from the other drugs (see Figure3).
There were no noticeable effects on gain, crossover frequency or phase
margin. The main effect appeared to be on coherence which was significantly
reduced (p<O.05), at the high dose level only. Tracking error was also
significantly affected at the high dose only. Despite the fact that
tracking error increased the same amount for both diazepam and marihuana,
the effects on the car-driver transfer function were very different.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The alcohol effects found in this experiment are supported by Allen
_" et al (reference 1) and Reid and Ibrahim (reference 2) who also showed
_. alcohol to reduce gains and coherence in driver transfer functions.
. Reid and Ib ahim found m rihuana to have little effect on ampl tude
or phase margin but to decrease coherence, similar to the results obtained
in this study. No comparative data are available for the secobarbital
or diazepam treatments.
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10 "FIGURE3. Car-DriverTransfer Functions:Marihuana,Alcohol
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JBoth secobarbital and diazepam act as sedatives, however, secobarbit+!
is generally prescribed at a high enough dose level that it acts as a
hypnotic (induces sleep) while diazepam's ant_-anxiety p_ope_ties become
evident when it is prescribed at a lesser dosage. Both drugs are CNS
depressants as is alcohol. In contrast to these three drugs, marihuane
is classified as a psycPedelic, i.e., affecting the thought processes.
The transfe_ function analysis clearly distinguished between these two !
classes of drugs. The analysis also discriminated the degree of sedative i
effect in that gains were reduced much more for the secobarbital treatment
than the diazepam treatment at the dose levels used in this experiment.
In addition it is interesting to note that the one drug of the four which
is supposed te mest affect thcught processes is the one whose only transfer
function effect was an increase in non linear behavior.
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